Detoxification of alcoholics: improving care by symptom-triggered sedation.
This study evaluated a staff training program on alcohol detoxification. Training consisted of didactic presentations on the pathophysiology of alcohol withdrawal syndrome and information on use of the Clinical Institute Withdrawal Assessment for Alcohol (CIWA-A). Treatment course was assessed on 100 patients admitted before or after the training. Whereas 73% of patients were given drug therapy before, only 13% of patients received drug therapy after. Significantly more benzodiazepine was administered before training (M = 108.48 mg) than after training (M = 42.97 mg). After excluding those who received no drug therapy, patients who received benzodiazepine after the training received significantly higher amounts of benzodiazepine (M = 252.50 mg) than those who received drug before (M = 144.64 mg). The average number of hours from the first benzodiazepine dose to the last was reduced from 13 to 5 hr. Clinical implications of matching patient symptomatology with appropriate drug therapy, thus preventing both over- and under-treatment for alcohol withdrawal symptoms, are discussed.